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Genetics of decayed sexual traits in a parasitoid wasp
with endosymbiont-induced asexuality
W-J Ma1, BA Pannebakker2, LW Beukeboom1, T Schwander1,3,4 and L van de Zande1,4
Trait decay may occur when selective pressures shift, owing to changes in environment or life style, rendering formerly adaptive
traits non-functional or even maladaptive. It remains largely unknown if such decay would stem from multiple mutations with
small effects or rather involve few loci with major phenotypic effects. Here, we investigate the decay of female sexual traits,
and the genetic causes thereof, in a transition from haplodiploid sexual reproduction to endosymbiont-induced asexual
reproduction in the parasitoid wasp Asobara japonica. We take advantage of the fact that asexual females cured of their
endosymbionts produce sons instead of daughters, and that these sons can be crossed with sexual females. By combining
behavioral experiments with crosses designed to introgress alleles from the asexual into the sexual genome, we found that
sexual attractiveness, mating, egg fertilization and plastic adjustment of offspring sex ratio (in response to variation in local
mate competition) are decayed in asexual A. japonica females. Furthermore, introgression experiments revealed that the
propensity for cured asexual females to produce only sons (because of decayed sexual attractiveness, mating behavior and/or
egg fertilization) is likely caused by recessive genetic effects at a single locus. Recessive effects were also found to cause
decay of plastic sex-ratio adjustment under variable levels of local mate competition. Our results suggest that few recessive
mutations drive decay of female sexual traits, at least in asexual species deriving from haplodiploid sexual ancestors.
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INTRODUCTION
Owing to environmental or life style changes and associated shifts in
selective pressures, formerly adaptive traits may become non-func-
tional or even maladaptive, and as a consequence they might decay
(Fong et al., 1995; Wiens, 2001; Ellers et al., 2012). Trait decay has
been observed for morphological, behavioral and physiological
features. Examples include reduced wings in flightless birds
(McNab, 1994), loss of eye function, decay of pigmentation in cave-
dwelling animals (Jeffery, 2009; Protas et al., 2011) and loss of lipid
synthesis pathways in parasitoid wasps (Visser et al., 2010). Such trait
decay, especially when occurring in parallel in independent lineages,
highlights the importance of natural selection for the maintenance of
adaptations (Fong et al., 1995; Wiens, 2001; Lahti et al., 2009).
Despite the fact that trait decay is a common evolutionary phenom-
enon, its underlying genetic mechanisms are poorly understood. It is
largely unknown if trait decay typically stems from multiple muta-
tions with small effects, or rather has a simple genetic architecture
involving few loci with major phenotypic effects (Jeffery, 2009; Lahti
et al., 2009).
In particular, many traits are expected to decay following a
transition from sexual to asexual reproduction, making this transition
of special interest for studies of trait decay and the genetic causes
thereof (for example, Carson et al., 1982; Pannebakker et al., 2004a;
Jeong and Stouthamer, 2005; Kraaijeveld et al., 2009; Russell and
Stouthamer, 2011; Schwander et al., 2013). For example, any trait
specific to the male sex is useless under asexual reproduction in
all-female species. The same holds for sexual traits expressed in
females, such as those involved in attracting mates, mating behavior
and egg fertilization.
Here, we investigate the decay of female sexual traits and its genetic
basis in the asexual wasp Asobara japonica. A. japonica is a parasitoid
wasp that uses Drosophila larvae as host. It consists of both sexual and
all-female asexual strains (Murata et al., 2009). Genetic analyses can
be difficult in asexual organisms because of the inability to perform
crosses. An exception to this constraint applies to those species in
which asexuality is induced by infection with bacterial endosym-
bionts, such as A. japonica (Kremer et al., 2009; Reumer et al., 2012).
Endosymbiont-induced asexuality is mainly found among wasps and
among other groups in which sexual species are characterized by
haplodiploid sex determination (Werren, 1997; Werren et al., 2008;
Mateo Leach et al., 2009; Giorgini et al., 2010; Kageyama et al., 2012;
Ma et al., 2014), although it has also been suggested to occur in
species with other sex determination systems (for example, Pike and
Kingcombe, 2009). Under haplodiploidy, females develop from
fertilized, diploid eggs, whereas males develop from unfertilized,
haploid eggs (Whiting, 1933). However, unfertilized haploid eggs laid
by endosymbiont-infected females undergo diploidization in the
absence of fertilization with sperm (Suomalainen et al., 1987;
Stouthamer et al., 1990; Werren, 1997; Werren and O’Neil, 1997;
Gottlieb and Zchori-Fein 2001; Pannebakker et al., 2004b). In species
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with endosymbiont-induced asexuality, the genetics of traits involved
in sexual reproduction can be studied because infected asexual
females can often be cured of their endosymbionts via treatment
with antibiotics. Such cured asexual females produce males, and these
males can be crossed with females from related sexual strains (Jeong
and Stouthamer, 2005; Pannebakker et al., 2005; Russell and
Stouthamer, 2011). In addition, asexual females occasionally produce
males under natural conditions and in the absence of antibiotic
treatments. This is possibly caused by incomplete endosymbiont
transmission or by the occasional inability of endosymbionts to
manipulate host reproduction (Heath et al., 1999; Reumer et al.,
2012). Although these males usually do not have any mating
opportunities or success in the asexual populations, they can be
mated with females of sexual strains, similar to the males induced by
antibiotic treatment.
We investigated four female sexual traits for signs of decay in
asexual A. japonica and studied the genetic architecture of decayed
traits via introgression of alleles from the asexual strain into the sexual
one. As the expressed level of decay should depend on the degree of
introgression of the asexual genome, we can make inferences about
the genetic architecture underlying sexual trait decay, using simple
genetic models to estimate the number of loci involved. Specifically,
we investigated attractiveness to males, mating behavior and egg
fertilization in two different contexts specific to sexual reproduction
in haplodiploid parasitoids. We tested which fraction of females with
different levels of sexual–asexual admixture would still fertilize eggs,
and to what extent these females would adjust the proportion of
fertilized eggs (that is, the proportion of females among their
offspring) to different conditions. Females of many parasitoid species
adjust the sex ratio of their offspring adaptively when mating occurs
among the offspring of a few females in isolated patches (local mate
competition (LMC); Hamilton, 1967). If only a single female is
present in a patch, her sons will compete with each other to mate
with their sisters. Hence, it is in the female’s interest to produce the
minimum number of sons required to fertilize all her daughters and
allocate more energy into the production of daughters (Hamilton,
1967). When several females are present in a patch, sons from
different females will compete, favoring a larger investment in sons.
Sexual females are therefore predicted to produce a smaller propor-
tion of sons when ovipositing alone than when other females are
present in the same patch (Hamilton, 1967; Werren, 1980), a pattern
we also found in a sexual A. japonica strain in a pilot experiment. This
plasticity in sex-ratio adjustment makes it an interesting sexual trait to
consider in the context of decaying sexual functions under asexual
reproduction in parasitoid wasps, as there is no selection for the
maintenance of plasticity under asexuality. Our results point to a
surprisingly simple genetic architecture underlying the decay of
female sexual traits, which most likely facilitated the spread of
reduced sexual traits in the asexual population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wasp culturing and collection of individuals
A sexual and a Wolbachia-induced, asexual strain of A. japonica were used in
this study. Both strains were collected from Japan and have been cultured in
the laboratory since 2009; the sexual strain originated from the island of
Amami-oshima and the asexual strain from Kagoshima on the mainland of
Japan. These two strains are closely related (Murata et al., 2009; Reumer et al.,
2012), which minimizes the probability of genetic incompatibility in crosses.
A. japonica was cultured on second-instar Drosophila melanogaster larvae as
hosts at 25 1C, with a 16L:8D light–dark cycle and 60% relative humidity (for
details see Ma et al., 2013).
We used five different classes of virgin individuals: sexual females, sexual
males, asexual females cured of their Wolbachia infection via antibiotic
treatment, untreated asexual females and males produced by asexual females.
The males produced by asexual females were either induced via antibiotic
treatment or directly collected from our mass culture with the highest
incidence of accidental males (we collected 40–70 males among B6000
individuals). After using these males in our experiments, we verified, via flow
cytometry, that they were haploid (as expected under normal haplodiploid sex
determination in Hymenoptera; for details, see Ma et al., 2013). Virgin sexual
males and females were also collected directly from standard laboratory
cultures. Sexual males were collected first because they emerge one or two days
earlier than females. After the emergence of males, sexual females were
collected by individually isolating wasp pupae in plastic vials (diameter 2.4 cm,
height 7.5 cm) containing a layer of agar to control humidity (Ma et al., 2013).
Wolbachia-infected asexual females were cured of their bacteria with
antibiotics applied to the Drosophila host larvae. In total, 10mg of rifampicin
was added to 1 g yeast powder, which was mixed with water to feed the second-
instar Drosophila larvae. Rifampicin treatment has been shown to have little
impact on the development of Asobara wasps (Dedeine et al., 2001), and no
effects on life-history traits, such as brood size and pupal mortality, were found
in our experiments (data not shown). Female wasps that emerged from
rifampicin-fed Drosophila hosts were individually collected in plastic vials
containing a layer of agar. To confirm complete removal of Wolbachia by
antibiotic treatment, 23 emerged females were allowed to lay eggs in antibiotic-
free host larvae, and the production of only male offspring was verified.
Observation of courtship behavior and spermatheca dissections
To investigate sexual attractiveness and mating behavior of females, we set up
109 no-choice mating trials. For each trial, asexual females (n¼ 20 cured,
40 untreated) or sexual females (n¼ 49) were individually paired with a sexual
male for 20min. We evaluated female attractiveness to sexual males by scoring
if the male attempted to court the females (that is, displayed wing vibration
and actively approached the female). For female mating behavior, we scored if
females responded to the copulation attempts of sexual males with escape
behavior or acceptance. A successful copulation was scored when it lasted at
least 7 s. As these experiments revealed that cured asexual females were
relatively unattractive to sexual males (see results), we evaluated if decreased
attractiveness could stem from lineage divergence that is unrelated to the
asexual mode of reproduction (that is, as could be observed between two
sexual species). To this end, we repeated similar tests with males produced by
asexual females, as there is no lineage divergence between these males and
asexual females.
To investigate if cured asexual females fertilize their eggs and produce
daughters when mated with sexual males, two experiments were performed.
First, we paired each of 20 cured asexual females with a sexual male for 24h.
Second, to increase the chance of obtaining any mated asexual females, we
paired each of 13 additional cured asexual females with a group of at least 50
sexual males in one mating vial for 24 h. Females were then offered 50–100
second-instar host larvae for egg laying forB24 h (both experiments), to test if
they produce any daughters, indicative of successful egg fertilization. Next, the
spermathecae of all asexual females were dissected to check for the presence of
sperm, as an indication of successful mating and sperm transfer.
For spermatheca dissections, an individual female wasp was placed in a drop
of Drosophila Ringer’s solution (Rajaram et al., 2005) on a microscope slide.
The wasp abdomen was first separated from the rest of the body using a very
fine needle. The spermatheca was then carefully separated from the rest of the
abdomen. The spermatheca was isolated under a Zeiss Stemi SV 6 stereo
microscope (with 25 2.4 magnification, Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen,
Germany), and a cover slide was gently put on top of it. Motile sperm were
scored as present or absent under a Zeiss Axio Lab.A1 binocular microscope
(with 10 40 magnification, Carl Zeiss GmbH, Go¨ttingen, Germany).
Introgression experiment
To determine the genetic architecture of decayed female sexual traits, we
introgressed alleles from the asexual into the sexual strain. Upon emergence of
virgin sexual females, they were individually paired with a male from the
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asexual strain for 24 h. Each female was then offered B100 second-instar
D. melanogaster larvae for oviposition during 36h. After 12–14 days, wasp
pupae were isolated from parasitized hosts to prevent matings between
individuals upon emergence. Females emerging from these pupae (the F1
hybrid generation) were collected and individually paired with a male from the
asexual strain to produce the offspring for the next generation (for further
details, see Ma et al., 2013). This experimental procedure was continued for
successive generations of introgressions. Because almost no daughters were
produced after the 4th generation (‘G4’) of introgression (because females with
high proportions of their genome stemming from the asexual strain do not
produce daughters, see results), the introgression experiment was stopped after
the 4th generation of introgression. We repeated the same introgression
experiment three times independently over the course of 3 months, because
only a few asexually produced males were available on specific days for crosses.
Because there was no difference for brood size or offspring sex ratio or any
other parameter between different experiments (analyses not shown), all data
were pooled for further analysis. Given our crossing design, the proportion of
asexual alleles in each generation increased from 50% in F1 hybrid females to
75% in females of G2, 87.5% in G3 and a final 93.8% in females of G4. For
each generation of introgression, the emerging wasps were anaesthetized with
CO2, counted and sexed (Ma et al., 2013).
The combination of decayed sexual attractiveness, mating behavior and egg-
fertilization results in cured asexual females producing only sons. Therefore, we
monitored the proportion of admixed females producing only sons across
successive generations of introgression. For each generation of introgression, a
subset of hybrid females (those not used to continue the introgression crosses)
were paired with a sexual male for 24h followed by oviposition for 36h. The
sex ratio of offspring produced during these 36h was then determined for each
female to infer the proportion of females producing only sons. Using the same
experimental conditions, we also determined the sex ratio produced by sexual
females and cured asexual females.
Local mate competition experiment
To investigate if A. japonica females produce different offspring sex ratios
(proportion of male offspring) in response to different situations of LMC, we
investigated offspring sex ratios produced by females that oviposited alone or
in groups of three females per patch. LMC theory predicts that the proportion
of sons increases with increasing numbers of females in a patch. A pilot
experiment (data not shown) showed that sexual females do indeed change the
sex ratio among their offspring depending on the number of females (one or
three) per patch. Thus we tested if sexual females, cured asexual females and
females from different introgression generations would produce different
offspring sex ratios when alone in a vial relative to when in a group of three.
To avoid any interactions between females in different vials (Shuker et al.,
2007), the vials were spaced 5 cm apart. As not all hybrid females mate, which
would constrain their sex allocation, females were observed while paired with a
sexual male and only those females that copulated were used to test for sex-
ratio adjustments. Prior to this experiment, each female was offeredB50 host
larvae to get oviposition experience in order to minimize super-parasitism
(oviposition in already-parasitized hosts; van Alphen and Nell, 1982; Ma et al.,
2013). To control for effects of host larva density on wasp offspring sex ratio,
we adjusted the number of the host larvae to the number of females, that is,
50 larvae were offered to a single and 150 to a group of three females for
B15h. Fifty larvae per female are an excess as a single female can handle a
maximum of 30–40 larvae in 15h (W-J Ma, personal observation). Offspring
were counted and sexed upon their emergence from the host pupae.
Statistical analyses
Fisher’s exact tests were used to compare the proportion of courting attempts
by males, rejection rates of males and the frequency of successful copulations of
sexual and cured asexual females. Offspring sex ratios of females from different
generations of introgression were compared with logistic regressions specified
in generalized linear models (glm). The proportions of females producing only
sons between different introgression generations were tested using glm models
with a logit link function, and a quasi-binomial error structure to correct for
over-dispersion (Crawley, 2007). The proportion of asexual genome in hybrid
females was used as a quantitative explanatory variable and the progeny type
(either only sons or at least one daughter) as the response. To pinpoint
significant differences between introgression generations, a sequential multiple
comparison was used. To conduct the multiple comparison, generation had to
be used as a categorical variable. For comparison of offspring sex ratios of
females producing at least one daughter among different generations of
introgression, a glm model was used with a logit link function and a quasi-
binomial error structure to correct for over-dispersion (Crawley, 2007). In this
model, the proportion of males was used as the response variable (weighted by
brood size via the logit link function), and generation as the explanatory
variable. A similar glm model was used for comparing the proportion of male
offspring in the LMC experiments, that is, between single and triple ovipositing
females. All statistical analyses were performed with R 2.13.0 (R Development
Core Team, 2011), multiple comparisons of traits among generations were
done using the Tukey test as implemented in the R package multcomp for
general linear hypotheses (Hothorn et al., 2008).
RESULTS
Sexual traits in asexual females
First, we evaluated whether sexual traits were functional inWolbachia-
cured asexual A. japonica females. Specifically, we tested whether
cured asexual females were able to attract sexual males, mate, and
store sperm in their spermathecae, and, if so, whether they fertilize
eggs and display plastic sex-allocation behavior under different levels
of LMC.
No-choice mating trials (20min) revealed that cured asexual
females were less attractive to sexual males than were sexual females.
Sexual males courted a significantly smaller percentage of asexual
(55%; 11 out of 20) than sexual females (88%; 43 out of 49; Fisher’s
Table 1 Summary of sample sizes and results for the different sexual traits evaluated in asexual A. japonica females
Sexual trait evaluated Female sexual attractiveness Female copulation behaviour Female mating success Spermatheca status (with or without sperm) and
proportion of females producing only male offspring
Repl. Court (mean±s.e.) Repl. Accept
(mean±s.e.)




Untreated asexual female 40 0.08±0.04 3 0 40 0 — — —
Cured asexual female 20 0.55±0.11 11 0 20 0 20a 0 1
13b 3 1
Sexual female 49 0.88±0.13 43 0.77±0.07 49 0.67±0.07 — — —
Abbreviations: Accept, proportion of females accepting to copulate; Court, proportion of females courted by sexual males; Mate, proportion successfully mated females; Prop., proportion; Repl.,
number of replicates.
aTwenty cured females were individually paired with a single sexual male for 24h.
bThirteen cured females were individually paired with a group of more than 50 sexual males for 24h.
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exact test, P¼ 0.008, Table 1). In addition, among the females that
were courted by sexual males, cured asexual females rejected all
mounting and copulation attempts of males (100%, n¼ 11), whereas
rejections were significantly less frequent for sexual females (23%; 10
out of 43, Fisher’s exact test, Po0.0001, Table 1). As a consequence,
not a single 1 out of 20 cured asexual females successfully copulated
with a sexual male during the 20min observation period, as
compared with over 67% (33 out of 49) sexual females (Fisher’s
exact test, P¼ 0.0003, Table 1). The reduced attractiveness and
copulation propensity of asexual females as compared with sexual
females are unlikely to be caused by the treatment with antibiotics, as
untreated asexual females were also unattractive to sexual males; only
3 out of 40 untreated asexual females (8%) were courted, compared
with 43 out of 49 sexual females (88%; Fisher’s exact test, P¼ 0.0001,
Table 1). The comparison of cured and untreated asexual females
further revealed that sexual males are more inclined to court the
former (Fisher’s exact test, P¼ 0.0001). The reduced attractiveness of
asexual females to sexual males is unlikely to stem from divergence of
functional sexual signals between sexual and asexual strains (as could
be expected for comparisons between two diverged sexual strains).
This is revealed by the fact that males produced by asexual females
also courted sexual females more often (79%; 50 out of 63) than
cured asexual females (52%; 11 out of 21; Fisher’s exact test,
P¼ 0.024).
To investigate if cured asexual females were able to fertilize their
eggs and produce daughters, we conducted two experiments to
increase the chances of finding mated asexual females, given the
above-described 20min no-choice trials did not result in any
copulations. In the first experiment, 20 cured asexual females were
each paired with a sexual male for 24 h, but all 11 females that
produced offspring had only sons (40–60 offspring per female, over
400 offspring in total). The remaining nine females produced no
offspring at all (for unknown reasons, subsequent dissections revealed
a normal egg load and apparently developed ovaries in all females). In
the second experiment, we paired each of 13 cured asexual females
with groups of at least 50 sexual males for 24 h. Again, nine females
produced only sons (40–60 offspring per female, over 300 offspring in
total), even though dissecting them after the experiment revealed that
three of these contained sperm in their spermathecae. The remaining
four females, of which one contained sperm in her spermatheca, did
not produce any offspring (despite having active ovaries). Thus, even
in the rare cases where asexual females do mate and store sperm,
sperm is apparently not used to fertilize eggs.
Patterns of sexual trait change across different levels of
introgression
The combination of low attractiveness to males, low copulation
propensity and the absence of egg fertilization, leads to cured asexual
females producing only sons under conditions where the majority of
sexual females (89.3%; Figure 1) produce daughters in addition to
sons. Hence, we monitored the proportion of females producing only
sons, as a measure of sexual trait decay, across increasing levels of
introgression of the asexual genome into the sexual one. As expected,
given the phenotype of the sexual and asexual strains for this trait, the
proportion of females producing only sons increased with increasing
levels of introgression (Figure 1, glm, F1,405¼ 72.3, Po0.0001).
Importantly, the first significant increase was in the second generation
(glm, t¼ 4.5, Po0.0001); no significant increase was observed in
the first generation (glm, t¼ 1.0, P¼ 0.340; Figure 1). This indicates
that recessive genetic effects cause females to produce only sons. More
precisely, the quantitative increase of the proportion of females
producing only sons in the second generation is consistent with a
simple genetic architecture of this trait (Table 2). Indeed, for hybrid
females with 75% of their genome stemming from asexual strains,
46% (104 out of 225) produced only sons, which is in agreement with
the expected 50% under a single-locus model, but differs significantly
from the expected frequencies under models with two or more loci
(Table 2).
Given that in addition to the females producing only sons, there
was a (decreasing) fraction of females producing daughters in
addition to sons, we also monitored how the offspring sex ratios of
these females changed across increasing levels of introgression.
However, in contrast to the proportion of females producing only
sons, we had no specific prediction for how this trait would change
with an increased representation of the asexual genome, given that
this trait would derive from the sexual rather than the asexual
genome. Indeed, as revealed by the experiments described above,
cured asexual females do not fertilize any of their eggs, even if they
have copulated. In our introgression experiment, we needed hybrid
females for initiating each successive generation, hence we indirectly
selected for females that copulated and fertilized at least some of their
eggs. Following this indirect selection, we found that the sex ratio
among offspring of females with at least some daughters fluctuated
across increasing levels of introgression (Figure 2). Although females
from all different introgression levels produced significantly more
female-biased sex ratios than ‘pure’ sexual females, the most female-
biased offspring sex ratios were found for the F1 hybrid females
(Figure 2, glm, Tukey contrasts, all Po0.001). Even though these
females also produced significantly fewer offspring (76.6±2.6) than
‘pure’ sexual females (88±3.1; Welch t-test, t91.6¼ 2.9, P¼ 0.004), the
low sex ratios are unlikely to stem from high mortality of males as a
consequence of hybrid breakdown. Hybrid breakdown should cause
Figure 1 Proportion of females producing only sons when provided with a
sexual male mating partner, for different categories of sexual–asexual hybrid
females, and Wolbachia-cured asexual females (100% asexual genome).
Bars indicate standard errors. The x axis represents the proportion of alleles
stemming from the asexual genome for each consecutive generation.
Different capital letters indicate statistical difference (Po0.01), n indicates
the sample size for each generation and G1-4 refers to the different
introgression generations. For logistic reasons, phenotyping of the G3
generation was not possible and therefore no data are provided.
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increased mortality of sons produced by F1 hybrid females indepen-
dently of rearing conditions, yet we found no indication of hybrid
breakdown among the females producing only sons (described
above), and there was also no evidence for it in the LMC experiment
(see the next paragraph). Hence, the reason for the initial drop in sex
ratio and offspring number of F1 hybrid females remains unknown.
As asexual females produce only daughters, there is no selection for
plastic sex allocation in response to different levels of LMC in asexual
strains. We first verified that sexual A. japonica females indeed
displayed plastic sex allocation. This was the case, as revealed by sexual
females producing a significantly larger proportion of sons when in
groups of three than when alone (Figure 3, glm, F1,57¼ 13.9,
Po0.001). A similar response was also displayed by sexual–asexual
F1 hybrid females (Figure 3, glm, F1,22¼ 5.5, P¼ 0.029). However, in
the second generation (females with 75% of their genome stemming
from asexual strains), females did not adjust their offspring sex ratio to
different levels of LMC (all of these females produced at least one
daughter; Figure 3, glm, F1,10¼ 0.2, P¼ 0.66). We did not perform the
LMC experiment for G3 and G4 introgression generations because
plastic sex allocation was already completely lost in generation G2. In
combination, these patterns suggest that there is decay of sex-allocation
plasticity in asexual females, and that this decay is due to recessive
genetic effects, similar to the decay of attractiveness and copulation
propensity. However, an estimation of the number of loci affecting this
trait cannot be provided, given that the presence vs absence of sex-
allocation plasticity is evaluated qualitatively at the group level.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we used the parasitoid wasp A. japonica with Wolbachia-
induced asexuality to investigate if female sexual traits decay under
Table 2 Inferring the number of loci involved in the decay of a female sexual trait in asexuals
Number of loci Parental genotypes
(F1 hybrid female asexual male)
1 locus Aa a 2 loci AaBb ab 3 loci AaBbCc abc
Expected genotypes of offspring females
(f¼ expected frequency); in bold:
the genotype producing only sons
Aa; aa (f¼0.50 each) AaBb; Aabb; aaBb; aabb
(f¼0.25 each)
AaBbCc; AaBbcc; AabbCc; Aabbcc;
aaBbCc; aaBbcc; aabbCc; aabbcc (f¼0.125 each)
Binomial test P¼0.286 Po0.00001 Po0.00001
Predicted proportion of sexual–asexual hybrid females (75% of the genome from the asexual strain) producing only sons for one to three unlinked loci, and the binomial test values for the
comparison of each model with the observed data (0.46; 104 out of 225 females producing only sons, data from Figure 1).
Note: The predictions are based on two alleles at each locus: A and a, B and b, C and c, respectively. Capital letters denote dominant alleles, lower-case letters recessive alleles. Fixed
homozygosity at each locus is assumed for the parental populations (for the dominant alleles in the sexual, the recessive alleles in the asexual population), and there is no epistasis among
different loci. The predictions of recessive allele frequency from two and three-loci genetic model are significantly lower than the observed data, and higher number of loci would predict an even
lower frequency.
Figure 2 Offspring sex ratios produced by females with at least one
daughter (that is, females producing only sons are excluded) for different
categories of sexual–asexual hybrid females and Wolbachia-cured asexual
females (100% asexual genome), when mated with sexual males. Bars
indicate standard errors. Different capital letters indicate statistical
difference (Po0.01), n indicates the sample size for each generation and
F1, G2, G4 refers to the different introgression generations.
Figure 3 Offspring sex ratios produced by different sexual–asexual hybrid
females and Wolbachia-cured asexual females (100% asexual genome),
when alone (in gray) or in groups of three (in dark). Bars indicate standard
errors. Proportions labeled with stars differ significantly (Po0.01), NS
indicates non-significant differences, n with two numbers indicates the
sample sizes for the single females and the groups of three females per
patch, respectively, and F1, G2 refers to the different introgression
generations.
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asexuality, and if so, whether trait decay is caused by many loci with
small effects or by only a few major-effect loci. A combination of
behavioral experiments with crosses designed to introgress alleles
from the asexual into sexual genome revealed decay of all investigated
sexual traits and suggested a surprisingly simple genetic architecture
underlying trait decay.
We found evidence for moderate decay of sexual attractiveness and
extensive decay of mating and egg-fertilization behavior in asexual
A. japonica. Asexual females were always less likely to be courted by
males than sexual females, but the percentage of asexual females that
were courted depended on whether these females were infected with
Wolbachia (8%) or cured of their infection by antibiotic treatment
(55%). This suggests that Wolbachia negatively affects the sexual
attractiveness of infected females via an unknown mechanism.
Wolbachia may, for example, modify sexual signals expressed in
asexual females. Bacteria are known to alter pheromone production
in some insects, such as commensal bacteria in D. melanogaster
(Sharon et al., 2010), and gut bacteria in the desert locust Schistocerca
geraria (Dillon and Charnley, 2002). In D. melanogaster, curing
individuals from endosymbiont infection decreases levels of mate
discrimination between populations by about 50%, an effect likely
mediated by the effect of endosymbionts on female pheromone
production (Koukou et al., 2006; see also Sharon et al., 2010).
Wolbachia could also affect female attractiveness by altering cuticular
hydrocarbon profiles, which function as mating cues in many insect
species (for example, Ivy et al., 2005; Yew et al., 2009).
Mate attraction is often associated with significant costs in sexual
species (Daly, 1978), because of resource investment in the production
of mate attraction signals and/or because it can increase the risk of
predation (for example, Zuk et al., 2006). As a consequence, mate
attraction is expected to be under strong negative selection in asexual
species where it is superfluous, a prediction largely supported by
empirical data (for example, Lehmann et al., 2011; reviewed by van
der Kooi and Schwander, 2014). However, once mate attraction is low,
for example as a consequence of endosymbiont infection as we found
for asexual A. japonica, the strength of selection for decreased
expression of signals involved in mating interactions might be
reduced. This may explain why asexual A. japonica females cured of
their endosymbionts were still somewhat attractive to sexual males,
although less than sexual females.
In contrast to the moderate decay of sexual attractiveness, mating
behavior is largely disrupted in asexual females. This disruption is not
caused by Wolbachia infection. Both infected and cured asexual
females rejected all mating attempts by males under conditions where
the majority of sexual females (88%) would accept mates and
copulate. The mechanisms underlying disrupted mating interactions
in asexual females remain to be investigated.
We also aimed at investigating if asexual females fertilize their eggs
upon mating with a sexual male. In order to obtain any mated asexual
females, we had to pair cured asexual females individually with
groups of over 50 sexual males. The four asexual females that
contained sperm in their spermathecae either produced no offspring
at all (one female) or did not fertilize their eggs and produced only
sons (three females). Although the sample is small, this pattern
suggests that the ability to produce fertilized embryos decayed in
asexual A. japonica females. Decay of egg fertilization can have
different causes, for example egg modifications such as imperme-
ability to sperm, and/or a lack of structures for sperm maintenance in
the spermatheca. In the asexual parasitoid wasp Muscidifurax
uniraptor, an essential spermatheca-associated muscle is completely
absent (Gottlieb and Zchori-Fein, 2001). Similarly, non-reproductive
workers of many ant species have degenerated spermathecae with a
flattened reservoir epithelium with few organelles (Gobin et al., 2008).
Different mechanisms have been suggested to drive the decay of
female sexual traits. In A. japonica and other asexual species deriving
from haplodiploid sexual ancestors, low copulation propensity and
the absence of egg fertilization lead to cured asexual females
producing only sons even when presented with mating opportunities,
a pattern referred to as ‘functional virginity’ (Jeong and Stouthamer,
2005; Stouthamer et al., 2010; Russell and Stouthamer, 2011). It has
been suggested that such ‘functional virginity’ would be favored
selectively in sexual populations where only a fraction of females are
asexual as a consequence of endosymbiont infection (Stouthamer
et al. 2010). Because ‘functional virginity’ would enhance male
production in populations with female-biased sex ratios, uninfected
females might benefit from such a trait, assuming their sons
could reproduce sexually with the majority of females in that
population. ‘Functional virginity’ may therefore become fixed in the
population before the fixation of endosymbiont-induced asexuality.
This could explain why female mating and egg-fertilization behaviors
decay rapidly in species with endosymbiont-induced asexuality
(Stouthamer et al., 2010), a pattern reported for many haplodiploid
species (Pijls et al., 1996; Arakaki et al., 2000; Pannebakker et al.,
2004a, 2005; Jeong and Stouthamer, 2005; Russell and Stouthamer,
2011; this study).
The spread of ‘functional virginity’ mutations along with endo-
symbiont-induced asexuality is, however, not the only possible cause
leading to the decay of mating behavior and egg fertilization in
asexual females. A more general driving force underlying trait decay
under asexuality might be strong negative selection on sexual traits
that are expressed in females (Pijls et al., 1996; van der Kooi and
Schwander, 2014). Indeed, reduced female sexual attractiveness, lower
copulation propensity and the absence of egg fertilization are ‘the
norm’ in asexual lineages (van der Kooi and Schwander, 2014). The
majority of known asexual lineages derive from sexual ancestors with
genetic sex determination systems other than haplodiploidy. In these
cases, virgin sexual females produce no offspring at all (rather than
producing sons as under haplodiploidy), such that the decay of their
mating behavior and lack of egg fertilization cannot be explained by
the spread of ‘functional virginity’ mutations.
To gain insights into the genetics of cured asexual females
producing only sons, we monitored the proportion of such females
across increasing levels of introgression of alleles from the asexual into
the sexual strain. The proportion of females producing only sons
increased gradually with an increasing representation of the asexual
genome, indicating that alleles underlying asexuality-specific traits can
indeed be introgressed into a sexual genome. The first significant
increase was observed in the second generation, indicating that
recessive genetic effects underlie an increased propensity of females
to produce only sons (Figure 1). In addition, the proportion of
second-generation (G2) hybrid females producing only sons matched
the predicted proportion for a single-locus model (50%, Table 2).
Cured asexual females produce only sons because of the combination
of decreased sexual attractiveness, low copulation propensity and the
absence of egg fertilization. Because we did not monitor each of these
traits separately across the introgression generations, we cannot infer
whether the single-locus effect that we found stems from changes at
only one or some combination of these traits. Independently of
whether the locus acts on a single or multiple traits, our study points
to a rather simple genetic architecture underlying trait decay, possibly
a single locus. A simple genetic architecture for other decayed sexual
traits was also uncovered in three previous studies of independently
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derived wasp lineages with endosymbiont-induced asexuality.
Pannebakker et al. (2004a) found a single major locus underlying
reduced male fertility using quantitative trait locus mapping. Two
other studies investigated the decay of egg fertilization and found
evidence for a single mutation with recessive effects in one case and
dominant effects in the other (Jeong and Stouthamer, 2005; Russell
and Stouthamer, 2011).
Two of the three studies investigating the genetic basis of female
sexual trait decay in endosymbiont-induced asexuals found trait decay
to be caused by recessive alleles (Jeong and Stouthamer, 2005; this
study). This raises the question of how recessive alleles could spread
and fix within a short evolutionary time; asexuality in A. japonica
evolved very recently, as indicated by little or no molecular genetic
differentiation between sexual and asexual populations for mitochon-
drial DNA (Murata et al., 2009; Reumer et al., 2012). One possible
explanation may lie in the cytological mechanism of Wolbachia-
induced parthenogenesis. Diploidy of the embryo is frequently restored
through gamete duplication, which results in complete homozygosity
(for example, Stouthamer and Kazmer, 1994; Gottlieb et al., 2002;
Pannebakker et al., 2004b). Such homozygosity would facilitate spread
of adaptive recessive mutations, similar to dominance favoring the
spread of adaptive mutations in diploid species (Otto and Goldstein,
1992; Orr and Otto, 1994). It remains to be investigated whether
recessive mutations may also frequently cause trait decay in species
with forms of asexuality that maintain heterozygosity or whether trait
decay in these cases is mostly caused by dominant mutations.
In addition to the females producing only sons, there was a
(decreasing) fraction of females producing daughters in addition to
sons across successive introgression generations. Copulation and egg-
fertilization behaviors required for production of daughters most likely
stem from the sexual rather than the asexual genome, given that cured
asexual females almost never copulate, and do not fertilize their eggs in
the rare event of copulation. As we needed daughters for initiating
each successive introgression generation, we may have indirectly
selected for a portion of the sexual genome favoring copulation and
egg fertilization. Importantly, however, such putative indirect selection
does not affect our conclusions for simple genetic effects underlying
the increased tendency of females to produce only sons across
successive introgression generations. Indeed, given the recessive effects
underlying this tendency are only expressed in the second introgres-
sion generation, indirect selection would not have occurred prior to
this generation, and we only used the first two generations to make
inferences on genetic architecture. Following indirect selection for
copulation and fertilization, we found that sex ratios among offspring
of females with at least one daughter fluctuated across increasing levels
of introgression, but were always more female-biased than sex ratios
produced by ‘pure’ sexual females (Figure 2).
We found that sexual A. japonica females change the sex ratio of
their offspring according to the level of LMC their sons are exposed to
(Figure 3), and we therefore monitored sex allocation in single vs
multiple female set-ups across successive introgression generations.
Plastic sex allocation was displayed by first generation sexual–asexual
F1 hybrid females, but not by females with a higher level of
introgression of the asexual genome. This indicates that plastic sex-
allocation behavior has decayed in asexual females. Similar to the
traits discussed above, the decay of plasticity is most likely also caused
by recessive genetic effects, given that plasticity was still expressed in
the first, but not in the second or any of the later introgression
generations. The mechanisms underlying this decay remain a matter
of speculation, but might be due to a loss of control over egg
fertilization or to a loss of perception of levels of competition.
The decay of plastic sex-allocation response under asexuality has
not been investigated previously, hence it is impossible to evaluate if it
represents a general trend in asexuals derived from haplodiploid
ancestors or if such decay is specific to asexual A. japonica. Never-
theless, selection experiments in the (sexual) spider mite Tetranychus
urticae have revealed that plastic sex-allocation behavior can decay
rapidly (within 54 generations) under situations of relaxed selection
(Macke et al., 2011). Such rapid decay, whatever the causes underlying
it, would likely result in decay of plastic sex allocation in most if not
all asexual species.
In conclusion, we have investigated the potential decay of four
female sexual traits in asexual A. japonica: sexual attractiveness,
mating behavior, egg fertilization and plastic sex allocation under
different levels of LMC, and we have found evidence for decay of all
four traits. We have shown that the propensity for females to produce
only sons is likely caused by a recessive allele at a single locus.
Recessive genetic effects also caused the decay of sex-allocation
plasticity in asexuals. Whether trait decay frequently stems from
recessive genetic effects, or whether recessive effects may be specific to
the decay of sexual traits in asexuals characterized by gamete
duplication remains to be investigated. Genetic mapping studies in
progress, facilitated by next-generation sequencing techniques, will
provide insights into this question, as well as into the molecular
causes of sexual trait decay.
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